
A NEWSPECIES IN THEGENUSNEOTENERIFFIOLA
FROMUTAH (ACARINA: ANYSTOIDEA: TENERIFFIIDAE)

Ted Tibbetts'

llior (1911) erected the family Teneriffiidae for two new-

genera, each with a single species. 1 he genus Tenerifjia for Ten-
erijjia quadripapillata collected on the island of Teneriffe and the

genus Paratenerijfia for Paratenerijjia bipectinata collected in Par-

aguay.
Hirst (1924) erected another genus, Neotenerijfiola for the

species Neotencrifjiola. hixoricnsis collected in Egypt and in 1925
he erected the genvis Heteroteneriffia for the species Heterotenerijjia

marina collected in Malay.
Womersly, (1935 erected a new sub-family Rhaginae and a

new genus Rhagina for the species Rhagina protea collected in South
Australia. He also, at the same time, erected the genus Austrotener-

iffia for the species Austroteneriffia hirsti, a group of five specimens
I lirsl had previously labelled Neoteneriffiola.

Plate I

In this paper I \vould like to present a second species in the
genus Neotenerijfiola collected in Utah.

1. Biolnpy Department, (irand roiinly Iligli Sdiool. Mo.il), Ul.ili
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Neoteneriffiola uta, n. sp.

Female: Body length including gnathosoma 1015u and body
width 580u.

Venter: (Fig. 1, Plate I). Setae on venter few in number. On
opisthosomal region, posterior to coxae IV and anterior to the anal
area are six pairs of setae. Genital opening 1 3()u from posterior

margin; 159u long and 66u wide. Six pairs of short setae on each
genital flap. Three pairs of genital suckers can be seen through
the integument of the genital flap. Anal opening as figured with
three pairs of lateral setae.

Pl.\te II

Dorsum: (Fig. 3. Plate II). Lightly sclerotized dorsal plate

present as figured with two pairs of setae and one pair of pseudo-

stigmatic organs on the anterior lateral margin (Fig. 4, Plate II).

Anterior to the dorsal plate, at the base of the chelicerae, is one
pair of setae. Even with Coxae II are two pairs of lenslike eyes. On
the opisthosomal area are seven pairs of setae as figured.

Legs: Long and slender. Chaetotaxy of ventral side of legs

as figured. Coxae I with four setae; coxae II with three setae; coxae
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III witli lour setae and coxae IV witli three setae. Tarsal claws
on leg I and II strongly pectinated with a bifurcate empodiuni
(Fig. 5, Plate II). Tarsal claws on leg III and IV weakly pectinated

with a claw-like enipodium. (Fig. 1, Plate II).

Gnathosonia: Gnathoscnia short and bioad; on ventral side is

one pair of setae even with the anterior margin of palpal co.xae. Two
pairs of short papillae are present on anterior maigin of gnath-

osoma. Palpus with five segments; second segment with one dorsal

seta, third segment with one long dorsal seta and a thumb like

process; fourth segment wdth one short ventral feathered seta, two
stout dorsal spinules near the strong terminal claw; fifth seg-

ment very small with nine setae as figured (Fig 2. Plate II). Chel-

icerae sicklelike witli three setae and a short curved claw on distal

end (Fig. 6, Plate II).

Male: Unknown.
Location: Moab, Utah. 4 April, 1955; collector T. Tibbetts.

Material: Holotype: female deposited in the U.S. National
Museum. One para type female retained in author's collection.

Remarks: 1 lolotype female collected at Moab, Utah, 4 April,

1955 and para type female collected at (ireen River, Utah, 11 April,

1955 vmder rocks. Neoteneriffiola uta differs from Neoteneriffiola
luxoriensis in that the dorsal median setae I, II and III, posterior

to the lens-like eyes are short and do not reach the base of the next

pair; fourth segment of palpi with a short ventral feathered seta

and fifth segment with nine setae.
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